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18 HANDGUNS - 5 RIFLES - 1 SHOTGUN 

 #01.)  V. Bernardelli Gardone V.T. cal. 6.35 Made in Italy small handgun w/ 10 round clip. 
#02.)  Ruger LCP lightweight compact pistol w/ 6 round clip. 
#03.)  Detective Special Colt revolver 38 special. 
#04.)  North American Arms Inc. mini revolver (uses 22 long rifle ammo.) 
#05.)  Smith & Wesson model #622 handgun (uses 22 long rifle ammo.) 
#06.)  Bersa S.A. Thunder 380 Made in Argentina handgun. 
#07.)  Colt Police Positive 38 Special handgun pat. Oct. 5th 1926. 
#08.)  Smith & Wesson 357 Magnum model 19-4 handgun. 
#09.)  Glock model #17 9mm handgun w/ 16 round receiver clip. 
#10.)  Mitchell Arms Corp. Single Action Army model 357 Magnum Cat. #1521 handgun. 
#11.)  Colt Diamond Back 38 Special CTG handgun. 
#12.)  Charter Arms Off Duty 38 Special handgun. 
#13.)  Taurus Millennium Titanium PT-111 9mm handgun. 
#14.)  Taurus revolver .17 HMR cal. Model 17C. 
#15.)  P38 pistol. 
#16.)  Davis model DM-22 mini pistol. 
#17.)  Ruger .22 cal. Single Six revolver. 
#18.)  Ruger .32 H&R Mag. New Model Single Six revolver. 
#19.)  Marlin model 783 22 rifle w/ scope. 
#20.)  Marlin Original Golden 39A 22 rifle. 
#21.)  Winchester model 94 30-30 rifle. 
#22.)  Ruger model 10/22 carbine 22 cal. rifle. 
#23.)  J. Stevens 12 gauge double barrel shotgun. 
#24.)  Model 98 converted military rifle to Sportsman w/ scope. 
 

AMMO. & HUNTING RELATED 

Ammo. including 22 various full boxes 9mm, approx. 12 full boxes 38 special, 6 boxes 380, 5 boxes 30-30, 7 

various boxes 45, 80 various boxes 22s, 16 various boxes 12 gauge, 10 boxes 8mm Mauser, 8 boxes 410s, 8 = 17 
HMR, 6 boxes 32s, 1 box 357 mag., 1 box 223, 2 boxes 25 autos, 5 cans black powder, black powder bullet & shot,  

Knives: 1 old R.H. Pal 36 knife w/ sheath, Buck folding knife, new Winchester knife, new Colt knife, various other 

pocketknives,  

Hunting Related: 10 metal military ammo boxes, powder horn, powder flask, few holsters, ear muffs.    

 

TOOLS 

 Craftsman metal 4 drawer toolbox w/ lift lid top, Rubbermaid Action Packer 5 drawer tool chest on rollers, Werner 
6’ fiberglass stepladder, Werner 8’ alum. stepladder, 4 Blue Hawk plastic folding work horses, scaffolding on caster 
wheels 500 lb. cap., new in box Porter Cable 6 gal. 150 psi pancake compressor, Makita belt sander, Craftsman 4” 
sander/grinder, Ryobi 6” bench grinder, Rockwell 4 ½” compact circular saw, Dremel tool, Skil jigsaw, Black & 
Decker circular saw, Craftsman 10” table saw, Ryobi 10” compound miter saw, 2 Ryobi cordless drill-drivers w/ 
chargers, 2 electric drills, 2 Ridge pipe wrenches, Ridgid 18” pipe cutter, tray box lots of various hand tools, 
plumbing snake, drill indexes, assorted large drill bits, sandpaper, saw blades, levels, 6 pipe clamps, “C” clamps, 
Shop Vac 14 gal. wet/dry vac, 7 large multi drawer organizers full of fasteners ect. 



 

FURNITURE 

Very nice “Gish’s Furniture” Amish made oak roll top desk 60” W x 30” D x 46” H (paid $2,198.44 & will be sold w/ 
NO reserve), “Globe-Wernicke Cincinnati” 3 section stacking bookcase, nice modern oak bookshelf w/ adjustable 
shelving, computer desk w/ hutch top & swivel office chair, very nice modern lighted oak dining hutch, modern 
round oak pedestal dining table w/ claw feet & extension board, set/3 modern brown vinyl upholstered dining 
chairs, 2 round chrome stools w/ tan upholstered swivel seats, vintage “Hecht Brothers Baltimore” wooden server, 
very nice modern oversize blue upholstered living room chair, nice modern wooden oval coffee table & 2 round 
matching end tables, 3 drawer wooden sofa table, 2 brown upholstered swivel chairs, tan upholstered 3 cushion 
sofa, nice modern 4 pc. matching bedroom furniture including dresser w/ mirror-tall cabinet & 2 nightstands, 
modern dresser w/ hutch mirror top, nice modern brown upholstered headboard w/ frame.    
 

FEW ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES - HOUSEHOLD – BOX LOTS – MISC. 
Few Antiques/Collectibles: large glass barrel jar w/ tin lid, brown & white stoneware crock, Texas Ware 

bowl, old wooden oval bowl, “1836-1936 Texas Under Six Flags” boubous coffeepot w/ stopper by Universal 
Potteries, miniature cast iron Scottie dog, old Ronson straight razor in case, few pcs. glassware & china, 1948 set/4 
vol. “Audels Masons and Builders Guide” books, 

2 Flat Screen TVs-Electronics: Panasonic 42” flat screen TV, Vizio 42” flat screen TV, Stereo system 

including Sherwood receiver-KLH 5 disc CD player & 4 large wooden framed KLH speakers model 9250B, DVD 
movies, VHS movies, music CDs,  

  Household–Misc: nice 4 pc. wooden snack table set, nice modern table lamps, few dog figures, pictures & 

frames, Woolrich mens size XL red plaid coat, mens size 3X camo winter coat, new in box Black & Decker convection 
countertop oven, Rival small black microwave, stainless steel pots-pans & bowls, Chicago Cutlery set in wooden 
block, new Innova stainless steel pressure cooker w/ instructions, Stanley stainless thermos, Hamilton Beach 2 slice 
toaster, kitchen utensils & flatware, 3 plastic storage cabinets w/ shelf interior, 1 large & 2 med. size dog crates, 2 
Bissell upright vacuum cleaners, new Sunbeam electric heater w/ box, new Lasko pedestal fan in box, household 
items, few box lots & more.       
 
 

SALE PREVIEW 

Sunday Jan. 28 from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

 

TERMS FOR PAYMENT AT AUCTION 

Payment Terms: NO Sales Tax to be applied. NO Buyers Premium. Cash & Pa. Local Checks Only. 

 3% Administrative Fee when Paying with Mastercard & Visa.  

Pa. OnSite Auction Co. reserves the right to hold merchandise purchased by any check until  

check has cleared the bank, if auctioneer deems such action necessary to protect his interest.  

Your bidding acknowledges your acceptance of these terms of sale.  


